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Summary
Aging is a set of processes, inherent of living beings, of which induce loss of capacity to adapt into the environment by decreased
functionality. It is associated to a declivity of the functions of the musculoskeletal and neuromuscular systems converging in
degrowth of all expressions of muscular strength, including maximum, power and the reaction time. The functional capacity
makes reference to a multidimensional quality, however, for the particular aspect of physical functioning, it is considered
as the physiologic capacity to perform activities of daily living safely and independently, without provoking exhaustion. To
fight the phenomena that promote the continued loss of functional capacity, they require strategies that promote benefits
in musculoskeletal and neuromuscular systems, especially if you manage to decrease the speed of deterioration, benefit the
quality of life, functional independence and influence increased life expectancies. Both older men and women, the different
modalities of strength training can constitute a proper strategy to combat these effects. The purpose of this review article was
to systematize the alterations of skeletal muscle during aging and the derivatives muscular adaptations of the different strength
training in older adults systems, based on the most conspicuous and relevant scientific literature. The synthesis of results justifies
the importance of the application of strength training to avoid sarcopenia, dynapenia and optimize the functional capacity
in older adults. Is paramount the knowledge on muscle characteristics (morphological and neuromuscular) necessary in the
implementation of the different modalities of training. The adaptations provided by the reagent system training, showing
greater functional benefits for older adults, collated with traditional training modalities and the power training.

Implicaciones funcionales del entrenamiento de la fuerza en
el adulto mayor: una revisión de literatura
Resumen
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El envejecimiento es un conjunto de procesos, inherente a los seres vivos, los cuales inducen a la pérdida de la capacidad
de adaptación al ambiente mediante la disminución de la funcionalidad. Está asociado a un declive de las funciones de los
sistemas osteomuscular y neuromuscular, convergiendo en el decrecimiento de todas las expresiones de la fuerza muscular,
incluyendo la máxima, la potencia y también el tiempo de reacción. La capacidad funcional hace referencia a una cualidad
multidimensional, sin embargo, para el aspecto particular de funcionalidad física, se considera como la capacidad fisiológica
para realizar las actividades de la vida diaria de forma segura y autónoma, sin provocar agotamiento. Para batallar los fenómenos que promueven la perdida continua de la capacidad funcional, se requieren de estrategias que promuevan beneficios
en los sistemas osteomuscular y neuromuscular, especialmente sí logran disminuir la velocidad de deterioro. Las diferentes
modalidades de entrenamiento de la fuerza pueden constituir una estrategia adecuada para combatir estos efectos. El objetivo de presente artículo de revisión fue sistematizar las alteraciones del músculo esquelético durante el envejecimiento y las
adaptaciones musculares derivadas de los diferentes sistemas entrenamiento de la fuerza en adultos mayores, con base a la
literatura científica más conspicua. La síntesis de resultados justifica la importancia de la aplicación del entrenamiento de la
fuerza para evitar la sarcopenia y optimizar la capacidad funcional en adultos mayores. Es de suma importancia el conocimiento
sobre las particularidades musculares (morfológicas y neuromusculares) necesarias en la implementación de las diferentes
modalidades de entrenamiento. Las adaptaciones proporcionadas por el sistema de entrenamiento reactivo, muestran mayores
beneficios funcionales para los adultos mayores, cotejado con las modalidades de entrenamiento tradicional y de potencia.
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Introduction
Changes to the skeletal muscle during the ageing process are
linked to the reduction in morphological characteristics and in neuromuscular function, inducing the deterioration of maximum voluntary
strength, power and muscle reaction time1. The main morphological
deterioration during ageing can been seen in the cross sectional area
reduction and in muscle thickness decrease, a phenomenon associated
with the reduction in the total number of muscle fibres, mainly type IIX,
responsible for producing rapid strength2.
The motor unit recruitment model, the trigger rate and the synchronisation of the neuromuscular function are gradually involved in
the ageing of tissues, altering the intramuscular coordination and the
mechanics of movement, factors that have a negative impact on the
capacity to generate strength3. Together, these important events for the
functionality of the skeletal muscle particularly affect the muscles that
activate the lower limb joints, affecting physical independence and the
level of physical activity, a phenomenon known as Dynapenia4.
To fight against this phenomenon, strategies are required that
promote benefits to the skeletal-muscle system, especially if they manage to reduce the speed of the deterioration. It has been shown that
strength training is a suitable strategy that has a positive impact on the
strength, quality and volume of muscle, as well as the optimisation of
body balance in older adults5,6.
The greater the skeletal muscle’s efficiency in generating tension
in the body segments, the greater the individual’s functional capacity7.
The contractibility capacity of the skeletal muscle to induce the movement of the joints depends on morphological and physiological factors
conditioned by biological age, and at the same time, the state of completeness or the level of deterioration depends on morphological and
physiological factors conditioned by biological age, and in turn, on the
state of completeness or deterioration of the skeletal muscle system,
thus influencing general physical health8,9.
To carry out every day activities (EDA), such as sitting and standing
from a chair, climbing stairs or moving an object, it is important for the
skeletal muscle to retain the ability to produce reactive strength and
for the muscle reaction times to be coherent with the task10,11, so that
both the functional capacity related to strength, as well as preventive
muscle mechanisms can be maintained, so as to reduce the risk of falls
in older adults12.
General adaptations based on strength training (ST) reduce the
speed at which muscle fibres deteriorate, having a positive influence on
the risk of falls and preserving physical independence. This review study
aims to systematise the changes associated with ageing in the skeletal
muscle and the muscle adaptations with the different strength training
systems in this demography.

Methodology
Search strategy
In the period between October 2015 and February 2016, an exhaustive search was performed of the scientific literature concerning
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the existing links between the physiological repercussions of skeletal
muscle ageing and the different modalities of strength training in
older adults. To discover and obtain the academic articles, PubMed,
Scopus and Ovid databases were used. The following search terms
were used: “older adult”, “Ageing” and “Frail Elderly” associated with the
terms: “skeletal muscle”, “resistance training”, “resistance exercise” and
“strength training”.

Study selection
The articles compiled are in Spanish, English and Portuguese. To
obtain the different studies, those that were supported with theoretical
arguments based on personal opinion were excluded, with preference
for tested clinical trials and world-renowned expert opinions on this
particular subject. The selection was performed using three filters: 1)
The articles taken from the database were initially selected for their
titles, ruling out publications that were clearly not related to the study
objective; 2) Next, the abstracts were read, selecting the studies that
were directly related to the central interest of this work, identifying
the publications that appeared in more than one database. Then
the complete texts of the potential articles were recovered to be put
through the final filter; 3) In this phase a critical reading, analysis and
assessment was performed on each study, to check the methodological
truthfulness and quality. Tools were used to assess the articles, using
the CONSORT 2010 check list for experimental studies with a clinical
trial structure, and the PRISMA check list was applied for expert reviews.
Each study was assessed independently by at least 3 of the authors
and the grades obtained were averaged to prioritise the selection of
the studies with the most points. Finally, to develop each component
of this study, publications with the highest grading, relevance and
importance were included, those in which the authors guaranteed
the theoretical contextualisation with the most relevance to the main
study idea and that backed up their findings with internationally valid
clinical trials (Figure 1).

Results
Next the exhaustive review of the literature obtained during the
search of the consulted databases uncovered a total of 85 potentially
conspicuous articles, of which a sample of 50 articles was taken of
those in which the authors backed up their findings with the best
theoretical bases, as well as using effective methodology and having
greater scientific relevance. In general terms, a significant amount of
works were found related to the specific changes of skeletal muscle
ageing, as well as a moderate amount of studies that linked specific
ST mechanisms to functional abilities and their scope in the ageing of
the skeletal muscle system. The creation of the findings summary and
the scientific discoveries that link the general characteristics of skeletal
muscle ageing, ST and the functional abilities of older adults is displayed
in the following sections.
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Figura 1. Diagrama de flujo que representa la estrategia de búsqueda y selección de artículos académicos en los que se basa la presente
revisión.

Ageing of the skeletal muscle
Once the skeletal muscle reaches physical maturity in human
beings, it displays a significant reduction in lean muscle mass, around
10% to 16%, following the loss of bone and muscle mass and the total
body water content, phenomena related to the ageing of the human
body13-15.
The gradual loss of skeletal-muscle mass is known as sarcopenia,
and is accompanied by the loss of strength, and can also lead to the
decay of joint mobility and functional capacity, which increases with
age, thus converging into the dynapenia of the older adult16. Dynapenia
is a generic term that describes the loss of muscle mass, strength and
quality, which has a significant influence within the field of public health,
due to its well-known functional consequences in walking and balance,
expanding the risk of falls and the loss of physical independence, just
as it influences the increase of the risk of developing non-transmittable
chronic diseases such as diabetes, osteoporosis and heart disease17.
Within the morphological alterations related to the skeletal muscle in ageing, the following can be highlighted: 1). Reduction of the
cross-sectional area of muscle fibres in people aged over 70, as well as
changes in the shape of the fibres18; 2). Reduction of the muscle area of
up to 40% between 30 to 80 years18; 3). Reduction of the total number
of muscle fibres of up to 39%7; 4). Selective reduction of the size of the
type 8 muscle fibres or glycolytic quick muscle fibres of up to 26%19;
5). Differentiation in the configuration of the muscle area, compared
to young adults, in whom 70% of muscle mass is made up of muscle
fibres, in older adults this percent drops to 50%20. Effectively, from
25 years old the reduction of muscle mass is caused both by the

reduction of the number of fibres (especially type 2) as well as by the
drop in their size21.
In older adults, neuromuscular changes can be seen that have a
direct influence on the generation of strength, such as the reduction
in the number of motor units associated with an increase in the size
of low-threshold motor units and a loss in the number of spinal cord
alpha motor neuron units, with the subsequent decay of their axons2.
Indirect evidence of this neuro-degenerative process is the increase in
the groups of fibre types found in older adult muscles, expressed by
the different cycles of denervation, followed by reinnervation, which
occur in muscle fibres11. These alterations to the neurogenic process,
which generally start at around 50 years of age, explain why when the
reinnervation capacity is so reduced, the fibres that are left completely
denerved are replaced by fat or fibrous tissue17,22.
Various mechanisms are linked to the alteration of the functionality
of motor-neurons in ageing, such as the alteration of the functioning of
the mitochondria, feasibly linked to mitochondrial DNA mutations and
oxidative damage, as well as the reduction in some of the neurotrophic
factors deriving from the brain, such as neurotrophin (NT) 3, 4 and 5 and
the leukaemia inhibitor factor (LIF), which could have a harmful effect
on the motor-neuron function14, 23, 24.
Moving to the neurological and morphological alterations of the
skeletal muscle, the literature also describes the alterations of ageing
on the metabolism of muscle fibre25. The increase of age is related to
an approximate reduction of 25% of the oxidative muscle capacity of
the blood perfusion during contractile activity26, in the resting glycogen muscle concentration, as well as a reduction in the myofibrillar
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ATPase activity, the glycolytic and oxidative enzymes, the ATP, CP and
mitochondrial protein stores27, 28.
The skeletal muscle regeneration capacity is also affected by the
ageing process. Factors surrounding the regeneration of muscle fibre
that are altered with the ageing process are the fibroblast growth factor
(FGF), somatomedin-C (IGF-1 or the type 1 insulin growth factor) and the
nervous growth factor (NGF)28. These factors are important regulators of
cell growth precursors to the skeletal muscle, as well as the maintenance
or establishment of neuro-muscular contact27.
In parallel to these phenomena associated with muscle dysfunctions with ageing, there is also the reduction in phagocyte activity,
a phenomenon that directly influences the decrease in efficiency during
the repair of injured tissue or of tissue with functional alterations29.
Considering this specific aspect, in particular, of the effect triggered by
eccentric exercises, in which a rupture of the myofibrillar structure can
occur, fundamentally of the Z bands of the sarcomeres, and as well as
cell membrane damage, the muscle of older adults is less efficient in
creating new muscle tissue, though it retains a good capacity for the
proliferation and fusion of myoblasts29. Beyond the extrinsic factors that

are involved in the process, the intrinsic factors of the skeletal muscle,
such as the variations of the extracellular matrix, vascularisation, expression of growth factors and, in particular, of the receptors of satellite cells,
may also favour the less efficient regeneration seen in older adults13.
Figure 2 displays the changes in the structure and the function
of the skeletal muscle that propitiate the loss of functionality and its
subsequent implications.

Functional capacity in older adults
Ageing has been referred to as a process, or a collection of processes, inherent in all living beings, that is expressed through the
loss of the capacity to adapt to the environment and the reduction
in functionality30, 31. When discussing functional capacity we refer to a
multidimensional quality, however, for the particular aspect of physical
functionality, diverse authors consider it to be the physiological and/
or physical capacity to perform everyday activities safely and autonomously, without reaching exhaustion32. When referring to functionality,
we associate the theoretical concept that defines it as the capacity to

Figure 2. Implications of the biological ageing of the skeletal muscle.

CSA: cross-sectional area; LTMU: low-threshold motor units; LIF: leukaemia inhibitor factor; FGF: fibroblast growth factor; IGF-1: Type 1 insulin growth factor; NGF: nervous growth factor. The ↓ symbol
represents the reduction or maintenance of the function, level or magnitude of the variable. The ↑ symbol represents the increase or progress of the function, level or magnitude of the variable.
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Table 1. Adaptations provided by different strength training modalities.
Author

Year

Subjects

Sousa, et al.

2011

10 men (average
age: 73±6 years).

RebolledoCobos, et al.

2014

Miszko, et al.

Modality

Training features

Adaptations

CST

12 weeks of training, frequency of 3 weekly sessions with intensities of 50 to 80%
of 1MR, 7 exercises of 2 to 3 S X 12 reps.

Increase in the maximum strength of the four
extremities. Greater adaptation in upper extremities.

25 women (average age: 63±5
years).

CST

12 weeks of training, frequency of 3
weekly sessions with intensities of 70%
of 1MR, 8 exercises with volumes of 1 or
3 S X 15 reps

Increase in maximum strength, muscle quality and the anatomic cross-sectional area. No
functional adaptations recorded.

2003

28 men and
women (average
age: 72.5±6.3
years).

CST and
RST

Two groups with different training
sessions, 16 weeks in a row with 3 weekly
sessions, 6 exercises, 3S X 10 reps.

Adaptations in the maximum strength in older
people in the CST group. More significant functional adaptations in the RST group.

Fielding, et al.

2002

30 women (average age: 70.1±1
years).

CST and
RST

16 weeks of training, two groups with
different contraction speeds. 3 weekly
sessions, only exercises for knee extensors 3S X 10 reps.

Increases in the peaks of maximum strength in
older people in the CST group. Functional adaptations related to the performance of RST.

Henwood, et al.

2008

67 men and
women (average
age: 74.5±1
years).

CST and
RST

24 weeks of training, two groups with
different contraction speeds. 2 weekly
sessions, 6 exercises at 75% 1MR, 3S X
8 reps.

Similar increases in the maximum strength in
both groups. More significant functional adaptations related to the performance of RST.

de Vos, et al.

2005

112 men and
women (average
age: 69±6 years).

RST

From 8 to 12 weeks of training, with 3
groups of different intensities (20, 50,
80% 1 MR), 2 sessions a week, 3S X 8
reps.

The different training intensities revealed similar
adaptations in general muscle performance,
however at a greater intensity it was more likely
to achieve simultaneous improvements in muscle
strength, power and resistance.

Caserotti, et al.

2008

54 women (average age: 70±1
years)

APT

12 weeks of training, 2 sessions a week,
intensities between 70 to 80% of 1|MR

Increase in explosive strength and in functional
capacity. Greater adaptations in adults over 80
years.

Laroche, et al.

2008

24 women
(73.2±1 years)

APT

8 weeks of isokinetic training, 3 sessions
a week at 80% of the MVC.

Significant increases in maximum strength. No
considerable changes in explosive strength, muscle reaction time and contractibility.

Correa, et al.

2012

58 women (average age: 67±5
years)

CST, RST
and APT

12 weeks of training, 3 different modalities, 2 weekly sessions.

Increase in the maximum strength and muscle
performance. More important functional adaptations in the group with APT.

MR: maximum repetition; S: sets; reps: repetitions; X: times; MVC: maximum voluntary contraction; CST: conventional strength training; RST: rapid strength training; APT: adapted plyometric
training.

perform activities or tasks required in every day life and to withstand
them independently33, 34, 31.
Associating physical inactivity or sedentary behaviours as an
aggrieving factor to the phenomena described in the previous
sections, and knowing that with it comes the much quicker loss of
functional capacity is hugely relevant35. A lack of muscle activation
induces the progressive de-conditioning of skeletal muscle and
cardio-metabolic aptitudes, favouring the fragility of bone structures and the loss of muscle reaction speed, as well as favouring the
appearance of heart disease, which in turn predisposes falls which
can lead to fractures and catastrophic heart episodes. Given the
functional, emotional and quality of life implications triggered by
orthopaedic or non-transmittable chronic alterations, older adult
physical inactivity can be associated with a transcendental factor in
the loss of physical independence25.

Health science professionals in the field of older adult health
should intervene directly in their patients’ lifestyles to encourage them
to perform regular planned physical activity, thus boosting the main
non-pharmacological strategy that impacts the physical well-being
of human beings, promoting functionality, mobility and autonomy.
Considering the functional deficit of older adults as a public health
problem favours the increase of life expectancy in the different
communities, due to the fact that it can have a positive impact on
the quality of life of this demographic and on the years lived without
incapacitating disorders25. To perform different everyday, work or
leisure activities, older adults need enough muscle strength, the
essential mechanism developed through the constant performance
of physical exercise, which is particularly effective if it is governed by
a competent specialised professional30, 25, 35.
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Physiological and functional implications of the
different modalities of ST on older adults
The different muscle strength training (ST) modalities display
different adaptations to the muscle tissue, such as the development
of maximum strength, power or reactive strength (Table 1). Included
within the types of ST are the following: conventional strength training
systems (CST), rapid strength training (RST) and reactive strength
through adapted polymeric training systems (APT), which include the
lengthening and shortening period12. The ability to produce strength
quickly requires the intensive intervention of type IIX muscle fibres, a
capacity that is often reduced in older adults. Rapid strength is hugely
important, both for men and women of any age, given that it enables
us to perform activities that require the intense yet short application of
strength17. Prescribing the ST type that best influences the maintenance
of functional capacity is key to physical autonomy and a good quality
of life in older adults16.

Conventional muscle strength training - CST
CST uses machines and free weights with controlled contraction
speed (both concentric and eccentric), in which the main objective is
to build maximum dynamic strength and muscle thickness, reducing
the process of sarcopenia in older adults16.
The adaptation of a systematic and frequent CST programme prevents the appearance of chronic illnesses and, therefore, also reduces
the cost of medical procedures29. In CST, older adults display increases
in muscle tone and strength36. Particularly when they perform exercises
with intensity between 70% and 90% of a maximum repetition (1MR),
significant increases have been shown in muscle strength, muscle quality and therefore significant increases in muscle mass37. These increases
are more linked to the high intensity when performing the exercises,
around 100% of 1MR, with a training volume of between 1 and 3 sets
per exercise37, and a weekly frequency of at least twice, using machines
and free weights20.

Rapid strength training - RST
The RST used in the majority of the studies is based on the adaptation of CST, with the main difference being the execution of a concentric phase at maximum contraction speed31,38,39. Performing rapid
contractions is influenced by neuro-muscular factors associated with
the trigger rate of the motor units, the number of innervated muscle
fibres and tiredness41.
Whilst CST is shown to be effective in the progress of maximum
strength, in lesser measure in muscle power, the effect of RST on
functional abilities is shown to have a greater impact due to the effect
on the rapid production of muscle strength10, 38-40. In RST, aside from
promoting effective adaptations similar to those in CST in maximum
strength, there are better results in functional assessments, achieving an
excellent impact on functional capacity, performing EDA and a leading
a more autonomous lifestyle23,41,42.
Older adults that require assistance in performing activities such
as walking, climbing stairs or standing up from a chair have between
42% and 54% less muscle strength in the extensor muscles of the knees
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compared to older adults that do not need assistance42. The reduction
of muscle strength is directly related to an increase in the risk of falls,
which is why strength training modalities with rapid contractions significantly favour the functionality and physical independence of older
adults due to the positive adaptations that they provide in contractibility
and skeletal muscle power20.

Adapted Plyometric Training (reactive training) - APT
The capacity to generate muscle strength is influenced by two
essential factors: the morphology of the tissue (angle of pennation,
physiological cross-sectional area, length and type of fibres) and the
neuro-muscular activation properties20. In older adults, a decline in the
capacity to activate motor units has been revealed, associated mainly
with sarcopenia3, 22. Meanwhile, when older adults undergo a strength
training programme, these damaging effects of ageing are considered
to be counteracted, indicating that large parts of the mechanism related to the loss of muscle mass and strength are derived from physical
inactivity43, 44.
There is evidence indicating the benefits of performing APT in
older adult populations, especially related to improvements in muscle
activation and response. As such, the application of explosive strength
training with lengthening-shortening cycles that increase the production of strength have been protected, considering that there is a more
significant loss in the capacity to produce explosive strength than in
isometric strength in older adults. However, it is less common to find
studies that perform APT programmes on older adults compared to
CST and RST12.
In 2008 one of the findings of Caserotti et al. proved the increase in
explosive strength in the extensor knee muscles in older adults, aged
around 60 and 80 years, after 12 weeks of APT (twice a week with an
intensity of 70% to 80% of 1MR)45. In turn, it was shown that low frequency training with adequate loads was able to optimise the explosive
strength production capacity of older adults. Another result of the study
revealed a greater increase in the muscle strength of subjects over 80
years of age in comparison to those aged between 60 and 70 years45.
This study conclusion backs up the idea that despite having greater
functional deficits related to dynapenia, older adults aged 80 years have
higher muscle training capacity.
In terms of loss of strength between men and women, it appears
that female subjects may display greater losses of explosive strength
in the lower limbs, linking this situation to the lower amount of muscle
mass, supporting the notion that sedentary older women have a greater
risk of falling than men of the same age and characteristics46,47.
The reaction and activation time of the ankle and knee muscles
in older adult women is much less in comparison to younger women,
considering that the muscle groups of these joints are essential for keeping balance following a change of posture, and are also used during
walking47, as shown in the findings of Laroche et al. in 2008 when they
revealed that even though weeks of APT in older adult women8 are not
enough to obtain significant adaptations in muscle power or reaction
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time, it is enough time to reduce the antagonistic co-activation that
modulates the increase in maximum strength and functional capacity,
especially in the muscles of the lower limbs46.
Continuing with the comparison between both sexes, in 2008
Caserotti et al. assessed the possible differences in the precise elements
of muscle strength during the concentric and eccentric phases in
executing a jump with counter movement in older adults. The authors
were able to observe that men present a greater peak in muscle power
in the concentric phase compared to women of the same age, as well
as discovering that older adult women present greater efficiency at
the end of the concentric phase in the jumps than men, which was
shown by the reduction between the speed of the time the foot lost
contact with the floor and the maximum concentric speed, resulting in
a minimum height achieved by women48. In alignment with the authors,
the lower speed achieved by the women allowed for the consideration
that the reduction in muscle mechanic performance during the intense
concentric contractions that promote rapid movements would be a
responsible factor for the greater handling of time in reacquiring balance
after losing it, which could also be expressed as a greater rate of falls
suffered in relation with older adult males.
Therefore APT could be considered to be an important yet little
explored strategy in increasing muscle power in older adults, especially in reducing the consequences of the mortal effects of ageing12,
such as the loss of strength, the reduction of the neuro-muscular
activation/response, with this being the result of the sarcopenia and
the de-innervation of rapid muscle fibres, which are the main cause
of falls in older adults49.

Discussion
Based on the findings obtained in the previous sections, it is important to elucidate which are the physiological effects provided by
the different ST modalities in sustaining strength, promoting muscular
hypertrophy and optimising functional capacity in older adults. For this
reason, it was essential to discover the changes in the skeletal muscle
characteristics (morphological, neuromuscular, metabolic and myogenic) endured in biological ageing.
The lack of strength, mainly of the dorsiflexor muscles, can reduce
the capacity of older adults to overcome difficulties, thus increasing the
frequency of trips. Aside from these events, less stiffness in the tendons,
which affects the transmission of strength for the muscle, the reduction
of calcium release for the sarcoplasmatic reticulum, and extrinsic factors
such as depression, lack of sleep, arthritis and hypertension can increase
the risk of falls in older adults46. It is an undeniable reality that older adults
with physically inactive lifestyles tend to experience an accelerated
morphological and physiological deterioration of the skeletal muscle,
and parallel to this, the risk of falling and more serious injuries increases.
Older adults with a history of an active life have a greater capacity to
incorporate motor units in circumstances that require a rapid muscle
response, such as a trip47.

Adaptations of maximum strength and in the resistant strength of
the skeletal muscle provided by some ST modalities are an important
component in limiting the muscular deterioration endured in biological
ageing. However, to have a positive impact on the functional capacity
and the life quality and expectancy of people, the training systems
should provide adaptations that do not just focus on strength, but that
also achieve a more powerful rapid neuromuscular response, and with
it, functional adaptations that promote the physical independence of
the subject50,24.
Despite the physiological responses that arise from the regular
performance of CST and RST in older adults generally converging in the
increase of the morphological and neuronal conditions of the muscle,
the magnitudes of these adaptations depend greatly on two factors:
the intrinsic characteristics of the subject that will be trained, and the
specifications of the training system.
Biological age, sex, the presence of systemic pathologies, the dimension of the physical and cognitive deterioration, and the behavioural
characteristics of the older adult play a large role in the changes that can
be offered through the regular performance of physical exercise. Before
being able to perform parallels for the applicability of any intervention
mechanism based on a published study aimed at this demographic, it
is necessary to verify the characteristics of the demographic that was
studied and the subject that will be the object of the intervention, given
that often co-morbidities held by older adults influence the obtaining
of similar results and can bias the application of an already trialled intervention. Likewise, through the desire to compare the different training
modalities against resistance in general, the specifications of the systematisation, periodisation, volume, intensity, muscle groups involved,
contraction speed, recovery time, type of external resistance, among
other factors framed within the structure of the training programme
will be elements to take into consideration, as they will determine the
subsequent metabolic, morphological and physiological response.
Deciding which ST modality to perform on a group or individual is
still initially circumstantial to the physical and mental state of the older
person, followed by sensitivity and tolerance to the effort provided,
due to the high physical demands that some types of ST require. The
authors recommend that the application of RST and APT should be
preceded by general physical preparation, proven by Correa et al. (2012),
whereby before implementing RST and APT in older adults, an initial
6-week period of preparation was performed with CST, with the aim of
ensuring the adequate performance of the movements and limiting
adverse events that may arise12.
APT seems to be an effective strategy in developing capacities
from muscle well-being and the increase of performance for functional
tests12. Today it is necessary to expand evidence regarding the training
systems that involve the skeletal muscle lengthening-shortening
period, as their implementation has revealed positive results in the
performance of activities that require the reactive strength of the lower
limbs, essential components for the good execution and maintenance
of functional capacity, motor health and consequent quality of life in
older adults12,47,49 (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Scheme of the three specific strength training types; CST: conventional strength training; RST: rapid strength training; APT: adapted polymeric training; and LSC: lengthening-shortening cycle. The three modalities prove to be efficient in improving the expressions of
muscle strength and functional capacity, promoting health, physical independence and an optimum quality of life.
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Conclusions
The deterioration of the systematic functions brought about by
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Summary
One of the most decisive challenges clinicians and sports medicine specialists face is deciding when an athlete who has just
come out of injury may return to play.
To take such a decision, the corresponding doctor must keep in mind several parameters such as: kind of sport, technical
gesture to be performed in the sport, time of injury and it’s biological recovery stages; recovery of functional parameters and
finally a full psychological recovery from such an injury.
In this paper, we will explain in detail the various specific features which are to be considered in order to take a suitable decision with the aim of avoiding complications, recidives and thus enabling the athlete to return to his/her state of form, prior
to the injury. We will provide a general evaluation of the injury without considering specific aspects each injury may show.
Each variable must be both individually and collectively considered. An athlete should not be given the ok to return to play
unless all criteria show adequate values.
We will establish various criteria: biological, functional, sport specific and psychological in order to obtain an overall analysis
which will enable us to take the most adequate decision for each athlete and his/her injury.
We believe a patient may receive the trauma specialist’s OK from three points of view: The clinical OK, received when the
athlete is no longer “ill” and may begin his physical training regime. The sports activity OK which takes place when his general
physical training period has terminated and is prepared to undergo workout sessions specific to his sport specialty and finally
the competition OK, after which athletes can return to competition.
We propose a decision taking and check list for any sport injury which may be used as future reference for subsequent studies
and possible modifications that may further help to define this important challenge in sports medicine.

Criterios para el retorno al deporte después de una lesión
Resumen

Palabras clave:
Retorno al deporte.
Lesión. Deporte.

Uno de los retos más decisivos a los cuales se enfrenta el médico y traumatólogo del deporte es la toma de decisión de cuándo
el deportista que ha sufrido una lesión puede reincorporarse a la práctica deportiva.
Para la toma de decisión el médico responsable tendrá que tener en cuenta distintos parámetros, como son: el tipo de deporte;
el gesto técnico deportivo que tiene que realizar; el tiempo y las fases de la recuperación biológica de la lesión; la recuperación
de los parámetros funcionales y la completa superación mental o psicológica de la lesión.
En este trabajo, vamos ir desgranando las distintas particularidades que es preciso tener en cuenta para una toma de decisión
adecuada con el fin de evitar las complicaciones, recaídas y que el deportista vuelva al mismo nivel deportivo previo a sufrir
la lesión. Valoraremos la lesión en general y no la particularidad de cada una de ellas.
Es importante valorar cada parámetro de forma individual y a la vez de forma colectiva. No puede ser dado de alta deportiva
y autorizado a reincorporarse al deporte si no tiene todos los parámetros en los niveles adecuados.
Estableceremos distintos criterios: biológico; funcional; deportivo y criterio psicológico para que el análisis en su conjunto
nos pueda ayudar a la toma de la decisión mas adecuada a cada deportista y a su lesión.
Consideramos que existen tres altas a nivel de la traumatología del deporte. El alta médica, cuando deportista deja de ser
un enfermo y puede comenzar la preparación física. Alta deportiva, que acontece cuando ha terminado la preparación física
general y está apto para los entrenamientos específicos de su especialidad deportiva, y por último, el alta de competición,
después del cual el deportista puede competir.
Proponemos una lista para el chequeo y toma de decisión de cualquier lesión deportiva, que sirva de base para posteriores
estudios y modificaciones que concreten este importante reto de la medicina deportiva.
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Table 1. Aptitude assessment criteria for discharge.

Introduction
The speciality of Sports Medicine is possibly the most demanding
medical speciality available, because not only does it aim to cure the
injured athlete, but also to speed up the recovery time as far as possible
without the athlete suffering from any physical or psychological after
effects, as the key objective is to reincorporate back into the sport and
obtain peak physical and sporting performance whilst minimising the
risk of relapse. These objectives place sports medicine at the forefront
of innovation in diagnostic methods and treatments, even some not
appropriate for use in everyday clinical practice. In the worst cases, this
high therapeutic demand conditions the application of therapeutic
methods and techniques without sufficient scientific grounds, as the
athlete will look for whoever will promise a quick and effective recovery.
In this framework of demands, there is also a perversion of medical
methods, with many athletes seeking treatment before receiving a precise and adequate diagnosis, which on many occasions leads to a loss
of precious time, entailing injuries and complicated aftermaths, slowing
down the recovery time that the injury first presented. However, many
treatments applied innovatively have later been indicated for everyday
clinical practice.
All the aforementioned is due to the existence of competition.
Athletes must be at their best and peak physical, mental and functional
condition, and at maximum performance to compete, otherwise it
spells the failure of the entire diagnostic and customised therapeutic
system applied.
Sports medicine is subject to pressure and demands from all sides:
the athlete, the athlete’s family, the media1, other athletes and trainers2.
There are numerous studies that establish criteria or times depending on the type of injury, for example after breaking the Achilles tendon3,
after an anterior dislocation of the shoulder4, after shoulder surgery5, after
a surgical reconstruction of the anterior cruciate ligament6 or the rupture
of the hamstring muscles7, in other cases serum markers have been
sought to quantify the damage and recovery of the injured area, such
as Tau-A8, the S-100-B protein, and the neuron specific enolase (NSE)9, in
post-concussion brain injuries. There are also uncommon injuries, which
pose a challenge for sports medicine10, other works suggest criteria
models in decision making, but in our opinion these are incomplete and
are limited to muscle, shoulder, brain concussion injuries, etc.11-16, but
there are no studies that establish general criteria that can be applied
to all injuries, which is the objective of this study, that can be used as a
guide - applying the general concepts to any injury that occurs in sport.
Numerous factors establish the evolution of the different types
of sporting injuries, such as the type and mechanism of breaks where
they occur, for example, in the case of hamstring injuries17, the surgical
reconstruction case of the anterior cruciate ligament can affect the return to the game, pre-operative, operative and post-operative factors18.
All sporting injuries have three unavoidable recovery periods for
the complete restoration of the athlete. These periods do not have to
be consecutive, dependent or subordinate. These periods in phases are:

Assessment criteria
Biological criteria
Functional criteria
Psychological criteria
Sporting criteria

biological, functional and psychological or mental, which condition the
criteria that we will have to consider when allowing an injured athlete
to return to the sport (Table 1).

Biological period
The repair/regeneration of a tissue of the locomotive system
will occur in consecutive and overlapping phases. Schematically and
didactically we can distinguish:
−− Inflammatory phase. We can consider inflammation to be the combination of genomic phenomena that translate into biochemical
and cellular changes and that occur locally when a harmful agent
has acted on a tissue. It is an urgent, immediate, non-specific and
focal response that is implemented immediately the moment the
injury occurs, and whose duration depends on the type of tissue
injured, the intensity and extension of the damaged tissue. This
phase is the key to the rest of the recovery process, which is why
its modulation, control or medicated regulation is vitally important.
−− The degeneration/neovascularisation phase. In this phase, the
protein, cell, detritus remains, etc. are naturally cleaned from
the point of injury, produced as a result of the traumatic agent
action. Furthermore, there is an increase in angiogenesis, with the
formation and arrival of new blood vessels in order to increase the
contribution of cells and substances of various types that help to
repair the injury.
−− The cellular proliferation and extracellular matrix production
phase. Cell stimulation generated by the biochemical substances
produced in the previous phase, has its maximum expression in
this phase. The cells that produce the restitution of the damaged
tissue are different cell types, producing new tissue-specific cells or
reserve stem cells. On the other hand, certain cells produce the framework and supportive tissue component, the extracellular matrix.
−− Modelling and functional adaptation phase. Once the damaged
tissue has been reconstituted, it must adapt to the mechanical
load - essential in the world of sport - requiring vascular redistribution and innervation. The mechanical load, vascularisation and
innervation are integral factors of the locomotive system tissues.
These previously described phases may vary in intensity and duration depending on the location of the injury (muscle, bone, tendon,
etc.); its distribution throughout the affected tissue (tendon muscle
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junction, muscle, osteotendinous junction, etc.) such as in the case of
soleus injury19, personal factors (smoking, previous illness, etc.); anatomical factors, nearby areas, distal and medical factors, treatment applied,
surgical technique used, etc.
Limiting factors of a good repair in the focal area are: oxygen supply,
the level of vascularisation and metabolic contribution.
As well as the aforementioned, there are two genetic-level responses that condition the response of the tissue individually, the first being
the epigenetic response. This term, coined by Conrad Hal Waddington
in 1942, refers to the study of the interactions between genes and the
atmosphere that occur in organisms, and therefore the epigenetic is
the collection of chemical reactions and other processes that modify
the activity of the DNA but do not alter its sequence. The second is
the genomic response, which we can consider to be the mechanisms
through which the genome responds to an external or internal stimulus,
producing an activation/repression of genes and a modification of the
protein synthesis.
This time, generally after a complete break, may require four to six
months in a tendon, six to eight months in a bone, four to six months in
a muscle, and around six months in cases of anterior cruciate ligament
surgery, around four months in hockey players that have undergone
an arthroscopy for the labral repair of the shoulder20, and approximately three months for the complete avulsion of the adductor treated
conservatively21.

Functional period
We could define it as the time that passes from the complete or
relative functional impotence after the injury occurs to the full recovery
of all functional parameters.
Inadequate immobilisation in time or form leads to a delay in the
functional recovery of the affected tissue, increasing tissue stiffness,
producing atrophy in the different tissues and increasing the appearance
of complications.
The mechanical load, as we have seen previously, is an integral factor
in the framework of functionality. A repaired or regenerated tissue that
does not fulfil the mechanical requirements to which it is subjected, is
a useless tissue from a functional perspective, a situation that should
be avoided in the world of sport. However, it has been shown that an
injured tissue that starts to receive a mechanical load early, on the one
hand improves its biological repair, whilst on the other hand speeds up
functional recovery time.
Each tissue has a different mechanical function. For example, the
tendon transmits strength from the muscle to the bone, to mobilise the
joint; the muscle has characteristics of elasticity, stiffness and different
contraction types; the bone supports axial loads, traction and compression, torsion and arching; the ligaments stabilise the joints to enable a
specific range of mobility, etc.
As injuries often condition losses of different functional parameters as they are involved more in one type of tissue, we have
to generally assess the parameters that can be used as a base for
functional criteria.
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Psychological period
We could consider it from the non-acceptance phase of the injury
at the moment it occurs until it is psychologically overcome.
Injured athletes suffer from a high level of stress, emotional tension
and anxiety because the incapacity of performing their sport and ergo
competing has personal, economic and future repercussions on the
athlete. Often injury cuts short years of training for a specific competition.
What were dreams under normal conditions become nightmares and
frustration with an injury.
The psychological recovery of an injury depends on its seriousness
and its repercussion on a specific sport, as well as the maturity and
psychological experience of the athlete. A veteran athlete is used to
falling and getting back up, to overcoming obstacles and exceeding
challenges on many occasions.
Psychological consequences, such as fear or apprehension towards
a new injury, lead to a drop in performance during reincorporation into
the sport, and this aftermath conditions the loss of self confidence during the performance of the sporting movement, which is why often
new injuries occur, or habitual niggles increase during reincorporation.
On other occasions, during the sporting reincorporation phase, pain is
not differentiated from normal tiredness, or aches produced through
physical exercise.
These psychological factors, despite physical parameters being fine,
condition the incapacity to return to the game22.

Criteria
Based on the previously mentioned times, we will establish a series
of criteria to assess the finalisation of the recovery processes for each
time.

Biological criteria
We can consider three basic parameters: time parameter, as the
time passed from the injury to the present moment. We have to consider that the type, seriousness and intensity of the injury of each tissue
entails a minimum reparation/regeneration time, therefore it should be
considered specifically and individually. Currently it is an unchangeable
time as there are no therapeutic techniques that can shorten this biological recovery time, though it can be delayed through the application
of unsuitable treatments.
We can assess the histological and anatomical recovery of the
tissue externally using ultrasound16,19,23,24 or resonance scans, though
their reliability, specificity and sensitivity are questionable25-29. There
have been attempts to fuse both technologies to gain a deeper understanding of the injury30. In other magnetic resonance studies a link
is made between the radiological degree of the injury and the size
of the swelling with time to return to the sport for both 1st and 2nd
degree hamstring injuries. However, no relationship has been found
between the time to returning to the sport and the location and the
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type of injury31. Others deny this relationship and value32, even when
fibrosis can be seen in the hamstrings after the injury, they found no
relationship with the risk of relapse33; other authors, however, did find
a link between these parameters34.

Table 2. Check list that brings together the different parameters
to assess.
Check list
Biological criteria

Functional criteria

Time passed since the injury occurred or surgical treatment

Within the functional criteria we consider the following parameters: mobility; muscle contraction; performing stretches; the response
to bearing the load; neuromuscular coordination; executing basic and
sport-specific movements. All of these should be performed without
causing pain, or inflammatory symptoms. Moreover, these parameters
can also be used to assess spinal injuries35,36.
Mobility assesses the state of joints: complete joint mobility is
needed. Muscle tone considers the state of muscle and the response
to executing the different contraction types. Stretches reveal the different degrees of elasticity and flexibility, as well as the response of the
different musculoskeletal system structures. The response to bearing
loads indicates the state of bones and joints.
At a more advanced stage of functional recovery, neuromuscular
coordination exercises are initiated, with basic movements then later
sport-specific movements. This progress is undertaken depending on
the tolerance to increasingly complex, intense and prolonged exercises,
that are dependent on the position of the player in the team sport, such
as in the case of rugby37, or in the case of athletes with rhabdomyolosis38.
The duration varies according to multiple factors, among which are two:
previous physical state, type of technical sporting movement, sporting
trainer or therapist, etc.

Psychological criteria
Psychological and social factors influence rehabilitation and later
the outcome of the recovery39.
Within this section we should consider, especially in contact sports,
the existence of fear of practising the sport and of contact, apprehension towards the sport and emotions like psychological symptoms
(anxiety, etc.) that limit sporting performance. This situation produces
suffering in the athlete which threatens him/her, making it impossible
to overcome the injury.
Despite receiving most of their treatment in the hospital or medical
centre, it is very important for injured athletes to get back as soon as
possible into the sporting setting or club, to experience the scenery or
place where the injury occurred once again, and to continue to experience all the facets of the profession with their colleagues. This quick
reinsertion into their setting softens their anxiety and fears, and the
environment is not strange for them. Perhaps, if possible, it would be
favourable to carry out physical recovery from their club from the outset.
A test has been proposed to assess the motivations and incentives
for returning to the sport, though with no conclusive results40.
We propose a check list that can help make decisions in the return
to the sport from any injury in the context of the different discharges
conceded in the field of sporting medicine (Table 2).

Follow-up ultrasound scan (not essential)
Follow-up magnetic resonance scan (not essential)
No pain upon exploring the site of injury
Functional criteria
Complete joint mobility
All kinds of painless contractions
Painless stretches
Painless load bearing
Post-exercise painlessness
No sign of post-exercise inflammation
No neurological signs
Sporting criteria
No pain with basic movements
No pain with specific movements and sporting technical gestures
Adequate sporting performance
Psychological criteria
No negative signs or symptoms (fear, apprehension, anxiety, etc.)

To conclude, we could consider the decision to return to the sport
as one of the most important and demanding challenges of the practice
of sporting medicine, for which sporting discharge does not merely
depend on just one criterion or parameter, rather on the assessment of
all of them as a group, requiring sincere, loyal, truthful and open communication between the multi-disciplinary team tending the athlete,
with the sports doctor having the final word in decision making. More
studies are needed to breakdown the individual differences between
the different sporting injuries.
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E

l agua es un nutriente esencial para el hombre siendo su consumo indispensable para el mantenimiento
del estado de hidratación del organismo y garantizar
un buen estado de salud.
A nivel de composición nutricional, el agua aporta
como únicos nutrientes los elementos minerales,
presentes de forma natural en la misma. El tipo de minerales y
el contenido de cada uno de ellos resultan característicos de las
distintas aguas y por ello pueden caracterizarse. Vichy Catalán es
un agua mineral natural carbónica que contiene 1.097 miligramos
de sodio por litro, en cuya composición destacan además otros
oligominerales como: bicarbonatos, sulfatos, cloruros y potasio. La
biodisponibilidad de los electrolitos en esta agua es muy alta y por
ello se considera que por un lado contribuye a la ingesta total diaria
de estos nutrientes (FNB, 2004) y por otro que puede desempeñar
un papel en la prevención de las enfermedades cardiovasculares.
En esta línea de evidencia, recientes investigaciones han demostrado que el consumo de 1 litro al día de agua mineral bicarbonatada como Vichy Catalán durante 8 semanas reduce el riesgo
cardiovascular en mujeres postmenopáusicas y en adultos jóvenes
hipercolesterolémicos, reduciendo tanto las cifras de colesterol-LDL
como el ratio de colesterol total/colesterol HDL. A nivel de cifras
tensionales, aún siendo el contenido en sodio del agua administrada superior a 1 gramo por litro, no se observa afectación en las
cifras tensionales entre las mujeres postmenopáusicas e incluso
se reducen las cifras de tensión arterial sistólica entre los adultos
jóvenes (Schoppen S, 2004 y Perez-Granados, 2010).
Por otro lado, también se ha establecido la relación entre el
consumo de 0,5 L/día de agua Vichy Catalán (agua mineral bicarbonatada) con una comida estándar y la reducción de la lipemia
postpandrial en mujeres postmenopáusicas también sanas, respecto el consumo de agua mineral con menor contenido en minerales
(Schoppen, 2005). Hallazgo de gran interés, ya que se sabe que el
metabolismo lipídico postprandial juega un papel muy importante
en la salud, ya puede ser un factor de riesgo en el desarrollo de
aterogénesis y de las enfermedades cardiovasculares.
Ambos resultados obtenidos en estos estudios demuestran por
tanto la influencia que los hábitos alimentarios y, en concreto,
la hidratación y el tipo de agua de bebida, pueden tener en la
prevención de las enfermedades cardiovasculares.
El efecto preventivo demostrado en estos estudios que ejerce el
consumo de Vichy Catalán, tanto en el metabolismo del colesterol
como en el de las lipoproteínas, parece ser debido a la composición
característica de esta agua carbónica que la diferencia del resto
de aguas comerciales, por su alto contenido en sodio, potasio,
bicarbonato, sílice e incluso litio.
Además de los efectos preventivos a nivel cardiovascular anteriormente descritos, otras investigaciones recientes como la
realizada por Toxqui (2012) estudian otros posibles efectos del
consumo de agua bicarbonatada y la salud cardiovascular. En

este caso, se estudian los efectos postpandriales de la ingesta de
agua bicarbonatada sódica consumida con una comida estándar
sobre los niveles séricos de triglicéridos (TG), de colecistoquinina
y a nivel de la contracción y el vaciado de la vesícula biliar. Así
se demuestra que en adultos jóvenes de 18 a 40 años de ambos
sexos el consumo de 0,5 L/día de agua bicarbonatada sódica junto
con una comida estándar (rica en grasas: 62% de lípidos, 30% de
hidratos de carbono y 8% de proteínas) induce a menores niveles
de triglicéridos y colecistoquinina postpandriales, elementos con
claro impacto sobre la salud cardiovascular.
Los niveles de triglicéridos postpandriales son un reflejo del metabolismo lipídico postpandrial que tiene un papel fundamental
en el desarrollo de las enfermedades cardiovasculares, ya que
un anormal transporte y metabolismo de las lipoproteínas LDL
(ricas en TG) en el periodo postpandrial se ha relacionado con la
aterogénesis. Y, por lo tanto, como se demuestra en este estudio,
una reducción en las lipoproteínas ricas en TG podría limitar la
progresión de la arteriosclerosis.
La colecistoquinina por su parte es una hormona que estimula la
contracción de la vesícula biliar que segrega las sales biliares encargadas de la solubilización y absorción de las grasas. Por tanto,
una reducción en los niveles de colecistoquinina postpandriales
supone a su vez la reducción de la contracción y vaciamiento de
la vesícula biliar y en consecuencia una menor absorción intestinal
de lípidos.
Por lo tanto, y a modo de conclusión, demostrado el efecto positivo
que el consumo de agua bicarbonatada carbónica tiene sobre la
salud, Vichy Catalán podría ser utilizado como un elemento a incluir
en la alimentación habitual de la población sana para conseguir
reducir el riesgo cardiovascular.
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Este libro basándose en momentos épicos del deporte de fondo quiere
mostrar al lector los hábitos y técnicas
para potenciar la fuerza mental. Aún
en las mejores condiciones físicas, la
aptitud solo es responsable de parte
del éxito. Las carreras más duras, por
ejemplo, exigen que los campeones
recurran tanto al cuerpo como a la
mente y que utilicen esta para enfren-

tarse al miedo al fracaso, o al miedo al
sufrimiento y a los cambios.
El autor examina el modelo “psicobiológico” del rendimiento físico y
explora el modo en que los atletas se
sobreponen a las limitaciones físicas
con la fuerza de la mente, por medio
de relatos extraídos del mundo del
triatlón, el ciclismo, el atletismo, el
remo y la natación. Arroja nueva luz

sobre lo que la ciencia opina acerca
de la fortaleza mental y el modo de
desarrollarla para superar retos en el
deporte y en la vida. Se explica cómo
evitar los errores más comunes en el
entrenamiento y cómo embarcarse
en un entrenamiento de la fuerza que
funcione: Desarrollar y dominar la
fortaleza mental para superar los retos
en el deporte y en la vida.
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La fascia es la estructura de
tejido conjuntivo que envuelve y
conecta músculos, huesos, nervios y
órganos. La red, o entramado fascial,
proporciona integridad somática,
dando al organismo un plexo de
absorción de tensiones en el cual
trabajan nuestros músculos. Siendo

parte tan importante de nuestra
anatomía y fisiología, ¿cómo afecta el
entrenamiento específico de la fascia
a la calidad del entramado fascial y al
estado físico?
El libro ofrece ejercicios tanto
para la puesta en forma como para el
entrenamiento específico de depor-

tes competitivos o de ocio. Se busca
conseguir un cuerpo más resistente,
más flexible y más energético. Con
sus numerosos ejemplos, magníficamente ilustrados para la ejecución
correcta, es útil igualmente para
preparadores de la condición física y
fisioterapeutas.

MANUAL DE TENIS DE NICK BOLLETTIERI
Por: Nick Bollettieri
Edita: Ediciones Tutor-Editorial El Drac.
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Este libro quiere ser la guía más
completa de aprendizaje y enseñanza
del tenis. Muestra las mismas destrezas
y tácticas que han convertido a la IMG
Academy en destino ineludible para los
aspirantes a tenista profesional de todo
el mundo: desde el servicio y el resto
hasta las voleas y los globos. Se analizan
todos los golpes del juego para dotar

al deportista del arsenal ofensivo más
dinámico posible.
Este manual ofrece la oportunidad de aplicar al juego el sistema
que ha ayudado a grandes tenistas
de todos los tiempos. Incluye: 55
ejercicios prácticos para el juego
individual y de dobles; ejercicios de
preparación física eficaces; programas
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para todos los estilos de juego; información sobre las últimas novedades
en equipamiento y tecnología, y
preparación mental. Además obtiene
acceso exclusivo a vídeos online con
27 vídeos demostrativos sobre los
fundamentos del tenis y con valiosos
comentarios del autor sobre algunos
de sus exalumnos.
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Ski Congress 2017

1-4 Marzo
Jyväskylä (Finlandia)

web: www.suhs.fi/ski-congress-2017-call-for-papers-		
and-preliminary-program/

XXV Jornadas Nacionales de
Traumatología del Deporte y IV
Internacionales de Prevención de
Lesiones en el Deporte:
“Prevención en el deportista en
crecimiento”

2-3 Marzo
Guadalupe (Murcia)

web: http://congresolesiones.ucam.edu/

Tackling Doping in Sport 2017

8-9 Marzo
Londres (Reino Unido)

web: www.cecileparkconferences.com/?q=tacklingdoping-sport-2017

Congreso del Grupo Latino
Mediterráneo de Medicina del
Deporte (GLMMS)

10-11 Marzo
Argel (Argelia)

E-mail: monroche@sport-medical.org /
asmga@hotmail.com

Football medicine: what’s new?

11 Marzo
Brujas (Bélgica)

web: http://www.brucosport.be/

13º WADA Annual Symposium

13-15 Marzo
Laussanne (Suiza)

web: https://meeting.artegis.com/lw/lp/WADA_2017/1
eb807983d9fcbce5e23225d07febf87?EVENT_
ID=12145

IOC World Conference on
Prevention of Injury & Illness in
sport

16-18 Marzo
Mónaco (Ppdo. Mónaco)

web: http://www.ioc-preventionconference.org/

World Congress on Osteoporosis,
Osteoarthritis and Musculoskeletal
Diseases

23-26 Marzo
Florencia (Italia)

web: www.wco-iof-esceo.org/

16 th National Sport Medicine
Congress

2-5 Abril
Antalya (Turquía)

E-mail: aerdogan@gloria.com.tr

11º Congreso Mundial de la
Sociedad Internacional de
Medicina Física y Rehabilitación

30 Abril-4 Mayo
Buenos Aires

web: http://www.isprm2017.com/

8th International Conference on
Kinesiology

10-14 Mayo
Opatija (Croacia)

E-mail: kinesiology.conference@kif.hr
web: http://conference.kinesiology.kif.hr/

XXVI International Conference on
Sports Rehabilitation and
Traumatology: The Future of
Football Medicine

13-15 Mayo
Barcelona

web: www.isokinetic.com
www.footballmedicinestrategies.com

55 Congreso de la Sdad. Española
de Rehabilitación y Medicina Física

17-20 Mayo
Pamplona

web: www.sermef.es

18th World Congress of the
International Association of
Physical Education and Sport for
Girls and Women (IAPESGW)

17-21 Mayo
Miami (EEUU)

web: www.barry.edu/iapesgw

12º Congreso Bienal SETRADE

18-19 Mayo
Pontevedra

E-mail: secretaria@setrade.org
web: www.setrade.org/congresos/12setrade/

VI Congreso Internacional
Actividad Física Adaptada Deporte
y Salud

26-28 Mayo
Asunción (Paraguay)

E-mail: congresosasociacion@gmail.com
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XXI Congreso Anual AEMEF

26-27 Mayo
Valladolid

E-mail: comunicación@aemef.org
web: www.aemef.org

International Multidisciplinary
Scientific Congress

26-28 Mayo
Craiova (Rumania)

E-mail: firicajean@gmail.com
web: http://asociatiadidactica.ro/

ACSM Annual Meeting, World
Congress on Exercise is Medicine®
and World Congress on The Basic
Science of Energy Balance

30 Mayo-3 Junio
Denver, Colorado (EE.UU.)

web: www.acsm.org/

11th Biennial ISAKOS

4-8 Junio
Shanghai (China)

web: www.isakos.com/2017Congress

Movement 2017

9-11 Junio
Oxford (Reino Unido)

web: www.movementis.com

5th CSIT World Sports Games

11-18 Junio
Riga (Letonia)

web: www.csit.tv/en/world-sports-games

8th Asia-Pacific Conference on
Exercise and Sports Science
(APCESS 2017)

14-16 Junio
Bangkok (Tailandia)

web: http://apcess2017.kasetsart.org/index.php

V Simposium Internacional de
Biomecánica y Podología Deportiva

16-17 Junio
Málaga

web: www.aepode.org
web: simposiumpodologia.com / sepod.es

Congreso Mundial de Fisioterapia
(WCPT)

2-4 Julio
Cape Town (Rep. Sudáfrica)

web: www.wcpt.org/congress

23 European Society of
Biomechanics Congress

2-5 Julio
Sevilla

web: https://esbiomech.org/newsletter/esbiomechnewsletter-april-2015/save-the-date-esb-2017-seville/

22nd annual Congress of the
European College of Sport Science

5-8 Julio
Ruhr Bochum (Alemania)

E-mail: congress@ecss.de
web: www.ecss-congress.eu/2017

XIV Congreso Mundial de
Psicología del Deporte

10-14 Julio
Sevilla

web: www.issp2017.com/

International conference of sport
science Asian Exercise and Sport
Science Association (AESA)

20 Julio
Mahmud Abada (Irán)

web. www.2017.aesasport.com/en/

13th Annual International
Conference on Kinesiology and
Exercise Sciences

24-27 Julio
Atenas (Grecia)

web: www.atiner.gr/fitness

27º Congress European Society for
surgery of the shoulder and the
elbow (SECEC-ESSSE)

13-16 Septiembre
Berlín (Alemania)

web: www.secec2017.com

54º Congreso Nacional de la
Sociedad Española de Cirugía
Ortopédica y Traumatología
(SECOT)

27-29 Septiembre
Barcelona

web: www.secot.es

II World Conference of Sports
Physiotherapy

6-7 Octubre
Belfast (Irlanda del Norte)

web: www.physiosinsport.org

XXI Congreso Internacional de
Nutrición

15-20 Octubre
Buenos Aires (Argetina)

web: www.icn2017.com
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48 Congreso Nacional de
Podología

20-22 Octubre
Salamanca

web: www.aepode.org / http://www.cgcop.es/

10th EFSMA (European Federation
of Sports Medicine Associations)
Congress

16-18 Noviembre
Cascais (Portugal)

Email: secretariat@efsma2017.org
web: www.efsma2017.org

VII Convención Internacional de
Actividad Física y Deporte AFIDE
2017

20-24 Noviembre
La Habana (Cuba)

E-mail: afide@inder.cu

VII Jornadas Nacionales de
Medicina del Deporte

24-25 Noviembre
Zaragoza

Información: femede@femede.es

World Congress on Osteoporosis,
Osteoarthritis and Musculoskeletal
Diseases

19-22 Abril
Cracovia (Polonia)

web: www.wco-iof-esceo.org/

European Congress of Adapted
Physical Activity (EUCAPA)

3-5 Julio
Worcester (Reino Unido)

Andrea Faull. E-mail: a.faull@worc.ac.uk
Ken Black. E-mail: k.black@worc.ac.uk

23rd Annual Congress of the
European College of Sport Science

4-7 Julio
Dublín (Irlanda)

web: www.ecss-congress.eu/2018/

XXXV Congreso Mundial de
Medicina del Deporte

12-15 Septiembre
Rio de Janeiro (Brasil)

web: www.fims.org

28º Congress European Society for
surgery of the shoulder and the
elbow (SECEC-ESSSE)

Ginebra (Suiza)

web: www.secec.org

12th Biennial ISAKOS

12-16 Mayo
Cancún (México)

web: www.isakos.com

14th International Congress of
shoulder and elbow surgery
(ICSES)

17-20 Septiembre
Buenos Aires (Argentina)

web: www.icses2019.org

2018

2019

24th Annual Congress of the
European College of Sport Science

Praga (Rep. Checa)

E-mail: office@sport-science.org

2020
XXXVI Congreso Mundial de
Medicina del Deporte
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24-27 Septiembre
Atenas (Grecia)

web: www.globalevents.gr
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Agenda

Cursos on-line SEMED-FEMEDE
Curso “ENTRENAMIENTO, RENDIMIENTO, PREVENCIÓN Y PATOLOGÍA DEL CICLISMO”
Curso dirigido a los titulados de las diferentes profesiones sanitarias y a los titulados en ciencias de la actividad física y el
deporte, destinado al conocimiento de las prestaciones y rendimiento del deportista, para que cumpla con sus expectativas
competitivas y de prolongación de su práctica deportiva, y para que la práctica deportiva minimice las consecuencias que
puede tener para su salud, tanto desde el punto de vista médico como lesional.

Curso “ELECTROCARDIOGRAFÍA PARA MEDICINA DEL DEPORTE”
ACREDITADO POR LA COMISIÓN DE FORMACIÓN CONTINUADA (ON-LINE 15/10/2015 A 15/10/2016)
CON 4,81 CRÉDITOS
Curso dirigido a médicos destinado a proporcionar los conocimientos específicos para el estudio del sistema cardiocirculatorio
desde el punto de vista del electrocardiograma (ECG).

Curso “FISIOLOGÍA Y VALORACIÓN FUNCIONAL EN EL CICLISMO”
Curso dirigido a los titulados de las diferentes profesiones sanitarias y a los titulados en ciencias de la actividad física y
el deporte, destinado al conocimiento profundo de los aspectos fisiológicos y de valoración funcional del ciclismo.

Curso “AYUDAS ERGOGÉNICAS”
Curso abierto a todos los interesados en el tema que quieren conocer las ayudas ergogénicas y su utilización en el deporte.

Curso “CARDIOLOGÍA DEL DEPORTE”
ACREDITADO POR LA COMISIÓN DE FORMACIÓN CONTINUADA (VÁLIDA DEL 15/10/2016 AL 15/10/2017) CON
8,78 CRÉDITOS
Fecha límite de inscripción: 15/06/2017
Curso dirigido a médicos destinado a proporcionar los conocimientos específicos para el estudio del sistema cardiocirculatorio
desde el punto de vista de la actividad física y deportiva, para diagnosticar los problemas cardiovasculares que pueden afectar
al deportista, conocer la aptitud cardiológica para la práctica deportiva, realizar la prescripción de ejercicio y conocer y
diagnosticar las enfermedades cardiovasculares susceptibles de provocar la muerte súbita del deportista y prevenir su aparición.

Curso “ALIMENTACIÓN, NUTRICIÓN E HIDRATACIÓN EN EL DEPORTE”
Curso dirigido a médicos destinado a facilitar al médico relacionado con la actividad física y el deporte la formación precisa
para conocer los elementos necesarios para la obtención de los elementos energéticos necesarios para el esfuerzo físico y para
prescribir una adecuada alimentación del deportista.

Curso “ALIMENTACIÓN Y NUTRICIÓN EN EL DEPORTE”
Curso dirigido a los titulados de las diferentes profesiones sanitarias (existe un curso específico para médicos) y para los titulados
en ciencias de la actividad física y el deporte, dirigido a facilitar a los profesionales relacionados con la actividad física y el
deporte la formación precisa para conocer los elementos necesarios para la obtención de los elementos energéticos necesarios
para el esfuerzo físico y para conocer la adecuada alimentación del deportista.

Curso “ALIMENTACIÓN Y NUTRICIÓN EN EL DEPORTE” Para Diplomados y Graduados en
Enfermería
ACREDITADO POR LA COMISIÓN DE FORMACIÓN CONTINUADA (NO PRESENCIAL 15/12/2015 A 15/12/2016)
CON 10,18 CRÉDITOS
Curso dirigido a facilitar a los Diplomados y Graduados en Enfermería la
formación precisa para conocer los elementos necesarios para la obtención de los
elementos energéticos necesarios para el esfuerzo físico y para conocer la adecuada
Más información:
alimentación del deportista.

www.femede.es
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Guidelines of publication

Normas de publicación

Guidelines of publication Archives of Sports Medicine

The ARCHIVES OF SPORTS MEDICINE Journal (Arch Med Deporte)
with ISSN 0212-8799 it is the official publication of the Spanish Federation of Sports Medicine. It publishes original works on all of the aspects
related to Medicine and Sports Sciences from 1984. It has been working
uninterruptedly with a frequency of three months until 1995 and two
months after then. It’s a Journal that uses fundamentally the system of
external review by two experts (peerreview). It includes regularly articles about clinical or basic investigation, reviews, articles or publishing
commentaries, brief communications and letters to the publisher. The
works may be published in SPANISH or in ENGLISH. The submission of
papers in English will be particularly valued.
Occasionally communications accepted for presentation will be
published in the Federation’s Congresses.
The Editorials will only be published after request by the Editor.
The manuscripts admitted for publication will become property
of FEMEDE and their total or partial reproduction shall be properly
authorized. All the authors of the works will have to send a written
letter conceding these rights as soon as the article has been accepted.

Submit of manuscripts
1. The papers must be submitted, on the Editor Chief’s attention,
written in double space in a DIN A4 sheet and numbered in the
top right corner. It is recommended to use Word format, Times New
Roman font size 12. They shall be sent by e-mail to FEMEDE's e-mail
address: femede@femede.es.
2. On the first page exclusively and by this order the following data will
figure: work’s title (Spanish and English), authors’ name and surname
by this order: first name, initial of the second name (in case there
is), followed by the first surname and optionally by the second one;
Main official and academic qualifications, workplace, full address
and responsible for the work or first author’s e-mail address for the
correspondence. Also supports received for the accomplishment
of the study -by scholarships, equipments, medicaments, etc- will
be included.
A letter in which the first author on behalf of all signatories to the
study, the assignment of the rights of total or partial reproduction
of the article, if accepted for publication shall be attached.
Furthermore, attachment, the consignor will propose up to four
reviewers to the editor may be used if necessary. In the proposed,
one at least shall be responsible for the different nationality work.
Reviewers signatory institutions work will not be accepted.

3. On the second page the summary of the work will appear both in
Spanish and English, and will have an extension of 250-300 words.
It will include the intention of the work (motive and aims of the
research), used methodology, the most out-standing results and
the principal conclusions. It must be written in such a way that it
allows understanding the essence of the article without reading
it completely or partially. At the bottom of every summary from
three to ten key words will be specified in Spanish and English
(keyword), derived from the Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) of
the National Library of Medicine (available in: http://www.nlm.nih.
gov/mesh/MBrowser.html).
4. The extension of the text will change according to the section to
which it is destined:
a. Original report: maximum 5.000 words, 6 figures and 6 tables.
b. Reviews articles: maximum 5.000 words, 5 figures and 4 tables.
In case of needing a wider extension it is recommended contact
the journal Editor.
c. Editorials: they will be written by order of the Editorial Board.
d. Letters to the Editor: maximum 1.000 words.
5. Structure of the text: it will change according to the section to
which it is destined:
a. ORIGINALS REPORTS: It will contain an introduction, which
will be brief and will contain the intention of the work, written
in such a way that the reader can understand the following text.
Material and method: the material used in the work, human
or of experimentation, will be exposed, as well as its characteristics, criteria of selection and used techniques, facilitating the
necessary data, bibliographical or direct, in order to allow the
reader to repeat the experience shown. The statistical methods
will be described in detail.
Results: They report, not interpret, the observations made with
the material and method used. This information can be published
in detail in the text or by tables and figures. Information given in
the tables or figures must not be repeated in the text.
Discussion: The authors will expose their opinions about the
results, their possible interpretation, relating the observations
to the results obtained by other authors in similar publications,
suggestions for future works on the topic, etc. Connect the conclusions with the aims of the study, avoiding free affirmations
and conclusions not supported by the information of the work.
The acknowledgments will appear at the end of the text.
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b. REVIEWS ARTICLES: The text will be divided in as much paragraphs as the author considers necessary for a perfect comprehension of the treated topic.
c. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: Discussion of published papers in
the last two issues, with the contribution of opinions and experiences briefed in a 3 DIN A4 size sheets, will have preference in
this Section.
d. OTHERS: Specific sections commissioned by the Journal’s Editorial Board.
6. Bibliography: it will be presented on sheets apart and will be
shown by order of appearance in the text, with a correlative numeration. In the article text the quote’s number will always figure
between parentheses, followed or not by the authors’ name; if they
are mentioned, in case the work was made by two authors both of
them will figure, and if there are more than two authors only the
first will figure, followed by “et al”.
There will not be included in the bibliographical appointments
personal communications, manuscripts or any not published
information.
The official citation for the journal Archives of Sports Medicine is
Arch Med Sport.
References will be exposed in the following way:
- Journal: order number; surnames and name’s initial of the
article authors with no punctuation and separated between
them with a comma (if the number of authors is higher than six,
only the six first will figure, followed by “et al”); work’s title in its
original language; abbreviated magazine name, segun the World
Medical Periodical; year of publication; volume number; first and
last page of the quoted extract. Example: Calbet JA, Radegran
G, Boushel R and Saltin B. On the mechanisms that limit oxygen
uptake during exercise in acute and chronic hypoxia: role of
muscle mass. J Physiol. 2009;587:477-90.
- Book chapter: Authors, chapter title, editors, book title, city,
publishing house, year and number of pages. Example: Iselin E.
Maladie de Kienbock et Syndrome du canal carpien. En : Simon L,
Alieu Y. Poignet et Medecine de Reeducation. Londres : Collection
de Pathologie Locomotrice Masson; 1981. p162-6.
- Book. Authors, title, city, publishing house, year of publication,
page of the quote. Example: Balius R. Ecografía muscular de la
extremidad inferior. Sistemática de exploración y lesiones en el
deporte. Barcelona. Editorial Masson; 2005. p 34.
- World Wide Web, online journal. Example: Morse SS. Factors in
the emergence of infectious diseases. Emerg Infect Dis (revista
electrónica) 1995 JanMar (consultado 0501/2004). Available in:
http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/EID/ eid.htm
7. Tables and figures. Tables and figures will be sent on separate
files in JPEG format. Tables will also be sent in word format.
Tables shall be numbered according to the order of appearance in
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the text, with the title on the top and the abbreviations described
on the bottom. All nonstandard abbreviations which may be used
in the tables shall be explained in footnotes.
Any kind of graphics, pictures and photographies will be denominated figures. They must be numbered correlatively by order of
appearance in the text and will be sent in black and white (except
in those works in which colour is justified). Color printing is an
economic cost that has to be consulted with the editor.
All tables as well as figures will be numbered with Arabic numbers
by its order of appearance in the text.
At the end of the text document the tables and figures captions
will be included on sheets apart.
8. The Archives of Sports Medicine Editorial Staff will communicate the
reception of submitted works and will inform about its acceptance
and possible date of publication.
9. Archives of Sports Medicine, after hearing the reviewers’ suggestions (journal uses peer correction system), may reject the works
which doesn’t find suitable, or indicate the author the modifications
which are thought to be necessary for its acceptance.
10. The Archives of Sports Medicine Editorial Boad is not responsible
for the concepts, opinions or affirmations supported by the works
authors.
11. Submissions of the papers: Archives of Sports Medicine. By e-mail
to FEMEDE’S e-mail address: femede@femede.es. The submit will
come with a presentation letter on which the work’s exam for its
publication in the Journal will be requested, the sent article type
will be specified, and it will be certified by all authors that the work
is original and it has not been partially or totally published before.

Conflicts of interests
If there should be any relation between the work’s authors and
any public or private entity, from which a conflict of interests could
appear, it must be communicated to the Editor. Authors shall fulfil a
specific document.

Ethics
All authors that sign the articles accept the responsibility defined
by the World Association of Medical Editors.
The papers sent to the Archives of Sports Medicine Magazine for
evaluation must have been elaborated respecting the international
recommendations about clinical and laboratory animals’ researches,
ratified in Helsinki and updated in 2008 by the American Physiology.
For the performance of controlled clinic essays the CONSORT normative shall be followed, available at http://www.consort-statement.
org/
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Complemento alimenticio

UMP (Uridina 5-monofosfato),
extracto de manzana rico en
Polifenoles y Quinonas,
Magnesio, L-Metilfolato,
C.N: 183792.9

Vitamina B12

ABORDAJE NUTRICIONAL
DEL DOLOR NEUROPÁTICO
PERIFÉRICO
www.plactiveneural.com

